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2015 Sale Success! 
Spirited bidding by new and return clients 

showed outstanding confidence in our     

carcase focussed breeding program with 

100% clearance at the 18th Annual Car-

case Quality Sale at ‘Marriot Park’ 

Gunnedah NSW in July. Several new mile-

stones with the sale were achieved with 21 

of 21 Bulls sold to a top of $20,000 and 

an average of $6666. 11 registered heif-

ers were also sold to a top of $2750 and 

average of $2068. 6 commercial heifers 

reached $1700 each. 

Impressive weights and eye muscle areas 

combined with finishing ease appealed to 

both stud and commercial producers with 

registered bidders from Western Australia, Queensland, Victoria and throughout NSW. 

The $20,000 top priced bull was Lot 2 Wallawong Xyris LEJ J16, a 850kg Melaleuca Chaser son of elite 

donor cow Bundaleer Esmeralda A32. His raw EMA scan was 121 cm² with fat scans of 10mm and 6 mm on 

rump and rib. Xyris was purchased by Southend Murray Greys of Katanning, Western Australia. Southend 

Stud Principal Kurt Wise travelled over for the sale and described Xyris as an exceptional sire in the flesh 

and a complete outcross to the Southend herd. 

“Xyris caught my eye with the photo on the catalogue. He showed great strength of spine, exceptional sire’s 

outlook and softness. I was also very impressed with his maternal blood line. On seeing the bull in the flesh I 

was impressed with Xyris’ softness, length, large frame, deep, thick body, sound feet and quiet tempera-

ment. He was a very complete package. I  

decided that he was definitely the bull that 

was going to complement our herd. 

I am looking forward to using Xyris through-

out our herd, giving a quality outcross option 

to our clients in the future.” Kurt Wise, Stud 

Principal, Southend Murray Greys, WA. 

The second top priced bull was Lot 1 Walla-

wong Winchester who achieved $10,000. An 

Embryo Transfer calf by Lindsay Starbright 

S117 out of Mt View Valdawn, 950kg    

Winchester displayed a powerful carcase 

with great width of topline and a genuine B+ 

butt score. He possessed a raw EMA scan of 

131cm² and fat measurements of 9mm and 

7mm on rump and rib. Repeat Wallawong 

clients PBR Properties, purchased the bull for  

2nd top priced bull Lot 1 Wallawong Winchester LEJ 
H66 was purchased for $10,000 by PBR Properties, QLD 

Top priced bull Wallawong Xyris LEJ J16 was  purchased 
for $20,000 by Southend Murray Greys, WA 

Wallawong Whisperer: Have you heard the news? 

Check out our website: www.wallawong.com.au or email us: lachlanj@yahoo.com 



2015 Sale Results continued... 
their commercial operation and high quality beef 

business near Biddaddaba, Queensland. PBR also 

purchased the top priced registered heifer     

Wallawong Gale K63 for $2750 (pictured right). 

Lot 7 Wallawong Xtra Modern caught the atten-

tion of many buyers, being the first Wallawong 

Ultramodern son in the catalogue. Ultramodern 

was the sire of the Grand Champion Carcase at 

2015 Sydney Royal Easter Show and Xtra Modern 

was finally sold to phone bidder Ray Gross,   

Mackay QLD for $8500. Mr Gross also purchased 

Lot 5 for $6000 and a heifer for $2000.  The six 

Wallawong Ultramodern sons averaged $6666. 

After inspecting Wallawong bulls at Beef 15 event in Rockhampton in May, new client and volume buyer 

Mitchell Clapham of Brookstead QLD took home four bulls for an average of $4750. 

The strength of the sale was clear evidence that well muscled Murray Grey bulls producing progeny that 

meet MSA requirements are highly valued in the commercial beef sector. It further demonstrates people are 

willing to invest in the best genetics with the right balance of carcase shape, consistent performance and 

quality. 

The registered heifers were purchased by a mix of stud and commercial buyers seeking quality females for 

their respective operations. Andrew and Sharon Gunn from Mundalola Murray Greys, purchased a heifer 

with an elite carcase pedigree - Wallawong Caldora K46 for $2500 to boost the numbers of their stud 

herd near Attunga, NSW. Stetson Park Grazing QLD, purchased 2 heifers to $2250 and a bull for $5500. 

Local Somerton commercial breeder and long term Wallawong client, Julie Barnier, selected two heifers to a 

top of $2250 and a bull for $6000 while repeat buyer Michael Chamberlain of Nundle also purchased two 

registered heifers to $2000 along with six commercial heifers for $1700 each. Parsons Green Grazing, 

Glen Innes also selected two heifers to $2000 to expand their registered Murray Grey herd.  

Top priced female: $2750 Wallawong Gale K63 

Champion Unled Carcase 90.32pts  

Champion Unled Carcase at Wingham 
Wallawong genetics scored another big win with the  
Champion Unled Carcase at Wingham Beef Week in 
May. The carcase was exhibited by Wallawong Murray 
Greys and David Schouten ‘Calala’ Gravesend and was 
sired by Wallawong Uncovered, a bull that was pur-

chased by Mr Schouten in 2012.  

The purebred Murray Grey steer was 580kg full live-
weight, and produced a 316kg carcase weight. The car-
case scored full points for fat specifications with 15mm on 
the rump and 11mm fat on the rib along with an excellent 
100cm² Eye Muscle Area, Marble score of 2, and 4 out 

of 5 points for fat distribution.  

The carcase scored 90.32pts to be awarded the Champi-
on Unled Carcase, Reserve Champion Overall Carcase 
and Jackpot winner. It’s another great result that really 
shows the consistency of Wallawong Murray Grey      

genetics and quality of beef that clients are producing. 

Three Murray Grey crossbred steers entered by Robin and Kyle Thomas also scored highly winning 2nd and 
Reserve Champion Carcase on 90.264 points, 3rd place with 86.379 and 4th place 83.972 in big classes of 

25. Both the 3rd and 4th place carcases were grandsons of Wallawong Ripsnorter.  

A 416kg steer by Wallawong Target and bred by Heath Birchall, Duri, also placed second in the middle 

domestic steer class  and had a 99cm² EMA.   

Consistent.   Carcase.   Performance. 

Champion Unled Carcase Eye Muscle Area 



Wallawong Steer and Carcase Champions at NSW Largest Beef Bonanza 
Wallawong and clients cemented their reputation 
for consistent carcase performance by winning 
championships in both the hoof and hook sections 
of NSW’s largest open steer and carcase compe-
tition - the Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza held last 
month in Scone. Now in its tenth year, the 2015 
Beef Bonanza attracted 306 entries that were all 

judged live and as carcases.  

The six Wallawong blood entries produced a 
bounty of ribbons including the Heavyweight 
Champion Unled Steer and Grand Champion Un-
led Steer and backed it up with Champion Unled 
Carcase and Reserve Champion Led Carcase 
among other class wins and places. From 306 
entries the Wallawong team provided the second 
and third   highest scoring carcases of the com-

petition. 

In the Live judging, unled entries 702 (a 586kg Murray Grey cross), 704 (a 534kg Murray Grey Cross) 
and 701 (a 598kg Murray Grey purebred) by Wallawong and Toqueeza Ltd came first, second and 
third in the Unled Heavyweight class from 20 entries. Judge Matt Spry (Livestock buyer for Woolworths) 

described on the microphone the Wallawong top three heavyweight unled steers as:      

“A-1 quality, nationwide as good as you can find”. 

Steer 702 went on to win the Heavyweight Champion 
Unled Steer and become the Grand Champion Unled 
Steer. However, in the carcase competition the order 
of the three was reversed and it was the 598kg pure-
bred Murray Grey by Wallawong Unbelievable win-
ning the carcase class with 92.68 points. With 57.1% 
dressing percentage, very good marbling and 
11mm/8mm on the rib and rump fats respectively, 701 
received full points for fat, EMA (107cm²) and a very 
high MSA eating quality score. He became Champion 
Unled Carcase and Highest Scoring purebred Carcase. 

Another high performance result by Wallawong 
and Toqueeza Ltd in the competition was a 
626kg 7/8th Murray Grey steer by Wallawong 
Unbelievable that placed third in the live Heavy-
weight Led Class 16. As a carcase the entry ex-
celled, winning the class with a thumping 92.30 
points. With 56.4% dressing percentage, very 
good marbling, and 10mm/8mm fat measure-
ments, the carcase received full points for fat, 
EMA (101cm²) and became Reserve Champion 
Heavyweight Led Carcase and Reserve      

Champion Led Carcase. 

Another notable result in the Wallawong team was a 570kg purebred Murray Grey steer by Walla-
wong Target entered by Wallawong and Heath Birchall that came second in the Heavyweight Carcase 
Class 15 with 87.33 points. With 58.2% dressing percentage and 8mm/9mm fat measurements, the car-

case received full points for fat and EMA (94cm²).  

702: Heavyweight and Grand Champion Unled Steer 

701: Champion Unled Carcase 92.68 pts 

Matt Spry presents ribbon to Lachlan 

Consistent.   Carcase.   Performance. 



Wallawong in 2016. See us at: 
28 - 29 February 2016 - Modern Beef Industry Workshop 

Weekend, Marriot Park 

17 March 2016 - Sydney Royal Steer Judging, Sydney 

19 April 2016 - Offering 2 bulls, 1 female, genetic packag-

es Murray Grey National Show & Sale, Wodonga VIC  

24 - 25 June 2016 - Northern Beef Week Open Days 

8 July 2016 - Offering 6 bulls AgGROW Supreme Bull Sale, 

Emerald QLD  

14 July 2016 - Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale (25 bulls, 

10 females),   Marriot Park 

16 - 18 August 2016 - Ag Quip Field Days, Gunnedah   

24 - 25 October 2016 - Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza, Scone  

2015 - Another Amazing Year! 
Where has the year gone? Time is flying. 2015 has seen the boys growing up fast, Stirling completing Year 

2, while Fraser has finished Kindergarten at St Xavier’s. Both boys enjoy school but homework is a constant 

battle! Stirling and Fraser have been more into cattle parading/judging this year taking part in Gunnedah 

Show, Dubbo All Breeds Heifer Show and Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza during the year. Young Wallawong 

T.T K110 has paraded at all these events, even winning Reserve Champion heifer at Beef Bonanza. 

The trip to Rockhampton for Beef15 in May was wonderful as always. We met some amazing producers 

from all over Australia, the world and even our own backyard. Bulls sold off the site and there were many 

valuable contacts made. There is a huge demand for high quality beef into the future and Murray Greys 

are perfectly placed to contribute to this growth. We are increasing our bull numbers to meet the demand. 

We have enjoyed an up and down season this year but most of the time rain has just arrived in time. We 

have picked up another lease block that is allowing an increase in cow numbers and we are implanting a lot 

of embryos from our best cow families to expand with quality. Exciting times ahead. 

We had a lovely time away on a family holiday in October to Smith’s Lake just south of Forster NSW. We 

were blessed with great weather and it was nice to go fishing, kayaking and swimming at the beach.  

Most of all at this time we wish to say “Thanks” to all our valued clients that have purchased bulls and fe-

males over the years. The great carcase results of 2015 belong to you all as part of the Wallawong team. 

 Merry Christmas and all the best in 2016!  

 Lachlan, Kate, Stirling and Fraser James 

Bulls, Female, Embryo packages for Murray Grey National Show and Sale  
In celebration of the 50th Anniversary we will offer two bulls LEJ K11 and LEJ K3, one cow and calf, as well 

as embryo and semen packages at the Murray Grey National Show and Sale, 19 April 2016. All lots have 

industry leading genetics, are fully vaccinated and offered with free freight options back to northern NSW. 

Please contact us to arrange inspection of bulls, females or embryo donors at any time. 

Smith’s Lake: Coffee at the Boatshed and fishing 

LEJ K11 Wallawong Yahoo by B. Gatekeeper LEJ K3 Wallawong Yale by Wiltshire Crown Prince 


